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ALLIES
AND THE

HAGUE

Bowen Meets Ambass
adors Who Will Sign

Protocol Tonight

The Whole Question Goes fo
Hague Court and Czar

will be Asked to
Select It

Washington, May 7. At a confer- -

renco this morning In tho Arlington
Hotel between Dowcn, representing
Venezuola and Ambassadors Herbert
and Von 8tcrnbcrg, It was finally
agreed that a protocol providing for a
referendum of tho question of prefer-
ential treatment to Tho Haguo shall
bo signed at tho British embassy at 0

o'clock this evening. Its provisions, as
nearly as can bo ascertained nt thin
time, aro as follows: Questions as to
whether thu allies shall bo entitled to
proferonco goes to Tho Hnguo, Vene-

zuela having agreed to sot aside SO

por cent of tho customs revenues at
La (luayra and Purto Cahollo for pay.
ment of claims ngnlnst hor. Tho
Hnguo shall decldo how revenues shall
be' divided botweon tho blockading
powers on ono hand, and tho other
creditors on tho other hand; Its de-

cision to bo final.
Tho facts on which to decldo such

division Bhall bo ascertained in such
a manner as tho tribunal may deter-
mine. The Czar of Itussla shall bo In-

vited to nnmo and appoint mombors
of tho permanent Haguo court, threo
arbitrators to constitute tho tribunal,
nono of whim shall bo subjects of sig-

natory powors. The court shall meet
Septombcr 1st, and rdmler its decision
within six montlm thereafter, Tho
proceedings shall bo carried on in tho
English language but arguments may
bo made In any language. Tho court
shnll decldo bow, whon and by whom
tho arbitration shall bo paid. Any na-

tion having claims may Join as party
In the arbitration.

Pretender
Still Fights

Mellllo, Morocco, May 7. Advices
Just received state tho Klblls engaged
In a battle with tho Imperial troops
near Fez. Tho lattor wero defeated
after 10 noun' battle. Uoth Bides lost
heavily, and tho rebels, falling to re-

ceive reinforcements from tho pro-tende-

wero unable to follow up tho
advantage gained.

Pattern After
Roosevelt

Montreal. May 7. Tho Canadian
government Is endeavoring to arrange
an armistice similar to nooeevclt's
action In tho anthraclto trouble to
end tho longshoremen's strike. Sir
Wm. Mulock Is negotiating a confer-

ence for tomorrow, at which both
leading employers and dock laborers
will bo prosent.

Killed the
Direct Vote

Tahihasseo, Flo.. May 7 Tho sn
ato today sustained the governor"
veto to a resolution calling for the
election of United States senators by

direct vote, thus finally defeating the
memorial first Introduced by Hearst.

More Strike
at St. Louis

St Ijouls. Jay 7 Tho Scullln-Oal-iahe- r

steel plant was tied uptoday by

tho strike of 1000 men today, demand-
ing union recognition.

Shamrock
Spins Today

Ghueuw. May 7. Shamrock III left
the bay this morning for her first trial
spin since the accident in which she
was dismasted Shamrock I followed

r

PITIFUL
INDIAN

STORY

Warner Ranch Indians
Expelled from Their

Ancient Holdings

Appeal to the President To-

day to Permit Them to
.Remain in the Homes

of Their Fathers

Ban Ucrnardluo, Cal May 7. Four
of tilo leading captains of tho Warner
ranch Indians arrived Inst night to
petition President Iloosovolt this af-

ternoon to savo the old homo of tho.
Indlnns, They deny tho statement of
Indian Agent Wright that tho Indians
consented to tho removal. Last night
tho captains received word from tho
ranch that serious troublu was Im-

pending, becauso Agent Collier Is on

rout from San Jacinto with n pnrty
to qnforco their removal.

Old Scandal
j

London. May 7. Tho Sackvlllo
Wont scandal Is again brought to pub-

lic notice In tho chancery court to-

day, whon Ernest Hackvlllo West. who
has for years claimed to bo tho oldctit
son of Ird Sackvlllo West, sought
from tho court an order for tho per-

petuation of tho testimony taken In
supporUjif his claim to tho tltlo and
estate. Tho defendants, who Inherited
tho estates, nru fighting tho attempt.

Ilyord West was onco Urltlsh nmbns- -

sador to Washington. Whon tho case
nrstfrtvmo up, years ago, ho admitted
his paternity of Ernest, but said he
was tho offspring of a Spanish dnncer,
n married woman with whom ho hnd

!n llason In Madrid.
West's application v,ns granted by

thu court, which will appoint a com-

mission to examine witnesses.

Defective

San Frauolsro, May 7. Ensign Hurt
and Hoatswnln McNamnra, of tho cruis
er Hoston, wero shot at target practice
off tho Mexican co-tst- . Huff was shot

I In tho right foiearm and McNamara
, In tho head. Tho crow of tho Marble
head wero shooting at a target on tho
Hoston, using the Morris tubo system,
a gun of small catihro bolug attached
to a largo one. Tho rain of bullets
penetrated tho defoctlvo protective
plates. OOlcers of tho fleet made an
effort to Buppr as tho news.

Killed in

Revived

Armor

a Tunnel
liiuefleld, Va., May 7. A rave-I- in

a Unnel on tho Norfolk Western last
night, near Kflleston, killed six labor-
ers outright and injured 10 others,
some probably fatally. The bodies of
the dead were, recovered at an early
hu-i- r this morning- -

No Clue in
Reichlin Case

Ohio. May 7 Tho mayor
Uxlav admits tho police bavo no clew
in the IJetcblln case, and says ho s'

b a murderer will never bo

Worked Them
For Pensions

Norfolk, May 7. 81dey Webb,
mho victimized many negroe through
out several EojUern state, by the col

lection fit $l dollar to !5. upon the
protente that bo ouId secure them
life pensions Utaute they had been
slaves, was tried and convicted in the
United 8Ute court here today.
be escaped from a Unltsd States mar--

lb officers for kls recsptvr bsvs
for aa ttUU,

Manager
Electric Lines

Installed
Presidentand Owner J. J. Henry

Pushing Renovation of Plant
MAKES CITY OFFER TO

CONTINUE CHEAP RATES
Eliminates Danger of the City Being at the Mercy of

His Monopoly

Jos. J. Henry, tho now owner of tho

Bnlem electric plant, la taking hold of

tho situation wltii great energy, nnd

work Is being pushed In all directions

to restore tho lost business of tho cop

poratlon, and mnko Improvotnonts In

tho street railway.

J. W. Sprlngor, of Denver, arrived

last night from Hnkor Olty, whero ho

has beeu putting a plant In first-clas- s

ordor, and will become tho manager

of tho 8alom system. Ho succeeds

C. H. llrown, who ban been manager

for Home tlmo, under tho direction of

tho Portland owners. Mr. Sprlngor Is

considered n man of tho highest char
aeter for thu place, and has had 2f

years' nxperleneo with such work.

There will bo no other changes nt
present In tho force nt Salem. Chief

Counsel Macbeth, for Mr. Honry. has

loft for Portland, and MoNary liros.
have been engaged as local counsel.
Mr. Honry met tho baseball lcnguedl-reetor-

yesterday, and met nil their
demands for Improved service and

In putting tho statu fair
grounds In flrst-- c lass condition for thu
lenguo grimes to bo played hero this
summof lloth car llnnu-w- lll bo "por
ated for all such events.

Four thoiiHnnd ties wr bought for
tho car line this morning, and 1000 are
already delivered along tho lines, and
a force of men Is being gathered np
to put tho tracks In a less "rocky"
condition. There will bo no Ut-u- in
tho work of restoration until the light-

ing plnnt nnd tho street car linen and
service of tho Capital City are as good
as money can ninko thorn, ana .Mr.

Honry ussurcd tho reporters this
morning that his only ambition would
bo to keep them In that condition. He
Is tho first proprietor of tho Halem
plant who has no hard luck stories
to give out, and the first who says tho
Salem plant has net been losing any
money. It has not been making liny,
but tho books show that It has been
on a paying basis.

Guarantees Cheap Light.
Mr. Henry says ho will not only

tho cost of private lighting, but,
bearing that tho city feared an ad
vanco of rates next year, when Its con-

tract oxplrt. ho this morning ad

a very for

Cupids Playtime
The Fisherman

Good PointDogs
A Good Stand

of Cut
Beautjful subjecti noted

J 9c

dressed n lottor to riio mayor antl
council, thorn presonr
rnte for olty lights for flvo yeare to
come, and Uifso rates aro today tho
lowest paid by any city In tho West
The letter Is as follows:
To tho Mayor and Common

Council of tho City of Salem, Or.:
(lenttemen: Uoforrlng to tho com

ontorod Into by your honorable
body with this company August 22.
1806. for aro lighting of tho nlty, t
hereby ngren to an of this
contract for a period of flvo years,
after tho expiration of tho samo, to-wl-t.

September. 1001, or flvo years
from tlnlo, at the samo rate nn con-
tained In said contract, towlt: 5.06

for each aro light per month.
I further ngreo to furnish nny mini

ber of additional aro lights thai, you
mny require for llko porlod at tho
samo rate. Itcspcctfully yours,

J08I3PH J. HRNIIY

Marconi
Honored

Home, May 7. Marconi was tho
guest of honor today of Prince Colon
nn, who has contorted on him the

of Itoinn. Tho King and
(Juen were Marconi mnde
an nddress on the recent develop-
ments In wireless telegraphy, nnd re-

ceived a grent ovation.

Willis Sweet
Gets the Plum

Washington. May 7 The depart
incut of Jiutleo today announced tho
appointment of William Sweet, of Ida
ho, attorney-genera- l of Porto Him Ho
succeeds James Harlan,

i mm

Zinn's
Ice Cream

is Ptitc
154 State St Phons 2874 Main

Another Great Pictute Sale
Wo received yesterday anotlior shipment of pictures which are

tho host niecea of art ever wiiown on tiie Pacific coast for the IrIco
Copies of the original subjects by the world'a.grontest nrtigUi,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
A perfect ewrviB of our President oate4 Mvy picture Q

coins wna johhb mi mi. ahihh iiKcmsa, v. r s T

inactive picture,

Fbaroaha noraes, by Herring

Teddy
Backing u

Dogs
Bunch Itosies, PansitjJ

by artiels

gunrontoelng

Honorable

tract

extension

resigned.

VkJt om Axt asrf PJctttfc
Departmestt.

on the ttccond floor

wlicro nro displayed

hundreds of jiict tires

8c tuck to 25c


